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Rural Sociology 
Pa::1phlet No. 62 
THE PROBLEM OF POPULATION ADJUSTMENTS 
in 
Douglas County 
W. F. Kunlien 
Howard M. Sauer 
C. S candrette 
Nationality of Farm Household Heads 
in Douglas County, 1938 
January, 191;2 
In order to understand the social interactions of any 
population group, one must know their nationality 
background. Differences in work customs, educational 
traditions, recreational interests, neighborhood per-
sistence, religious beliefs, agricultural practices, 
thrift and frugc.lity, progressive tendencies, and 
other activities and attitudes can be partially ex-
plained by variations in nationality background. 
Depart~ent of Rural SocioloeY 
Aericu.ltural Experiment Station of the South Dakota State College of 
Agriculture and Mechanic Arts, B:r-ookin~·, South Dakota 
EXPLAI"ATORY NOTES 
During recent years the following significant changes have occurred in 
the composition and distribution of population in Douglas county: the 
total population has declined; the proportion in the younger age groups 
has decreased ";Vhile the proportion in the older age p:roups has in-
creased; the sex ratio has become more nearly equal; the percentage of 
foreign born has decreased; the birth rate has been sharply curtailed; 
and tenancy has increased. Some of these changes have come about as 
adjustr.1ents to changing social and _economic conditions. Because a lag 
always exists between a changint:; population pattern and long estab-
lished social instituitional patterns, it is now recognized that some 
of th0se population changes call for v1idespread social readjustment. 
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The Problem of Population Adjust-
ments in DvJ.ig]oB County 
Figure 1. States Showing Decreased Population , 
Introductory Statement 
Final releases of the 1940 
censu,., reveal the fa c t that on]y 
i, stat,s experienced population 
decraa c,es during the decade 1930-
1940. The location of the sc 
sk. +.es is shown in fugure 1. Ex-
c:opt for Vermont (which suffered 
a no 6ligj_blc loss of 380 persons) 
these states for~n a north-south 
band across central United Statos 
in wha t is kno1m a s the Great 
Plafns r1.rca . A region of relat-
1930 - 1940 
ively light rainfall ever:. in normal times, it w· s hardest hit hy the severe drou th 
of tho 1930 1 s . In each of the fin stat~.:s pr.Jcipitation wa.s bolow the nor~l fig-
ure in at least seven of he t;n yearf. 
South Dakota received only 82 perc ,nt normal rai.nfall during this period--a 
figure lo'.·1er than that for any of the other Great Plains st::. c s . Prccipit3.tion was 
bclo r.r normal in each of the ten years, with the drouth t -:.1.king r c. .. nk a t ~ e no t sev-
are and prolonged since 1890, tho yGi:tr in v hich t h9 ·:1ec1 ther r .' coro.s were first kept. 
n 1934 when precipi. tation re.t chx1 an all-timG low of 13 . 2 inche 0 .for the stat[. J 
er p failur - amounted to nr:.arly 100 percent in over two-thirdf of tho cou..r1tics . 
Figure 2 . Gc..ins or Losses in South Dakot<l's 
Population by Counties, 1930--40 
These concii tion ° not only causs<i Ji'IF'.n;_.:-
familh~s to 1°:.:i. V'-? the ntatG but aJ.so 
resulted in heavy rclic!f .Loads . j -
-:-wGen t!Llly, 1933, and June, 1935 
South Dakota led all othor stc:1.tcs :b 
the p0:-conta.ge of its .. opula tion or 
Feder:-11 reJ.iof . * 
Population losses v~ried cor~-
f.j_aerauly -:1nong eountios o: th1:: 
state , a::; shovm in Figure 2. Sixty 
of the 69 counties lost in popula-
tion, with loss0s ranging from l oss 
than 2 per~ent to over JO percent.. 
In Douglas county the population de-
cline amounted to 12 . J percent. It 
will be otGd that the central :11:.d 
Incrc~s o w-...s t crn counties ( the Black Hills 
area excluded) where the drought i;;[-1. S 
most pronouriced, suffered the henviust losse . T' ose s:1me countbs had the high3 r:-t 
por capit<l expenditure s for r elief. 
~t Km1lien, W. F . , A Gr~phic Sumrn:: ry OJ. t he .. tc~ licf Situation in 
1930-1935 , A rLultu al "2:r.p3r i .ent [ta t.ion Bulle tin N'.lITlbor 310 , South 
Coll0 ~c, Brooki . ., s, South Dakob. 
South D kot,--: 
Dn.kotn. ~t :t t, , 
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Figure 3 . Farm Population Gains and Losses in Douplas Cou;1ty , 
by To~nships , 1930 - 1940 
Legend : 
ii" . ' 
I· • • 1 Loss of 
WZ2 Loss of 10. 0 - 19 . 9% 
Loss o ... 20 . 0% or more 
Source : Final Releases of the 1940 census . 
Betv,een 1930 end 1940 tho population of Do1.~r,lu.s Ccunty de creased by 88G 
e rsons or 12 . 3 percent . It is ev· dent that t e droutr and depression duri.ng 
this period brour,l1t abo t the migration of larce nuubers of tlia farm · opu-
lation . Part of tne loss , limrover, has doubtless been due to tl1e decl:i.ning 
birth rate . Figure 3 sho 1s t'ie porcontage chane;c of ti1e :;.ar fi1 population in 
eac11 tovmship . Exce~.; t for · elt'lont townshi·J , ul ich shov.red a .:,ain of 4. 9 
percent , losses were general t l roupl10ut tl1e county . Tl ese losses ranged from 
6.6 percent in Valley to nslip to 28 . 3 p6rcont i n Clark tm-mship . 
Table l shows tl1e cro . t·1 and decline of t! e population in Dou~las county 
from 1890 to 1940 . For five decades there 1 as a ste:ady ~~ro ,,t h in population. 
One ten- year ~eriod , 1900 - 1910, S 1 illwed a 27 . 7 Jercunt increase . T:e effect 
of the drouth and depression , as previously noted, is revealed in t ... 1e, 12 .3 
percent loss thnt occurred beti.:con 1930 - 1940, rcducinr: tho p o~Julatio:1 bGlo~J 
t:1at of 1910. 
TabJ_c 1. Total Popule..tion and · tl1c Increase or Decrease by Dccad e:: s in Douglas 
County , 1890 - 1940 
Year Total Increase Percent Increase 
Population or Decrease or Decrease 
1?40 6, 348 - 888 -12 .J 
1930 7, 236 243 3. 5 
1920 6, 993 593 C) .J 
1910 G, 1+-00 1, 388 27 .7 
1900 5, 012 4l2 9. 0 





Figure 4. Tenancy Rate in Douglas County, by Townships, 1938. 
Joubert .:?/ 1. :. Holland ...... .....,...,·u~, 
![11\l[i!i!ili\li\\[\:I\ i:;...x~~~:xv.9Y)5<~~z~~~t .. :.:l')\.~:~:x.,:: ... x~x,c.~~--~-~~ ~,.,_{2'-,.,v"v~·~-~,~c:-~/~.,, __  ,_'-.. --~'~'.".,,.",..../":.,,, ·:_,", 
Legend : 
C_J 40 . o 49. CJ'/4 
t2Z3 50 .0 4 - 59 . o//o 
60.0 - 69.9% 
f:::::::::170.0% or o,er 
r--~31 L4A_ .. 
A survey of Douglas county made in 1938 sl10·:1ed 982 opera tors . Of tl1ese 626 
or 63 . 7 ercent nere rl;:nters and 35G or JG . 3 ·,erccnt 7ero mmers . According to 
the 1940 census the pr<:-portion of tenancy •aas Go . 4 percent . This decrease was 
probably due to the sale of rurc...l crcdi t and insurance lr-.nd . FigtTo 4 Silows the 
var ·· ations in proportion of tenancy amonp the townsilips o: -Lhc county in 1938 . The 
percenta:::o wl1ich renters were of all fe.rn operators ran;:i:ed from 44 . 3 percent in 
W·· shinrton to 7(.,. 6 in ,Joube-rt . In eit ,ht of t:1e townships 65 :x~rcent or mor(; of the 
operators 1:mre listed as tcmant.s . 
ri:'ablu 2 shows t,:10 important developments - a continuous increase in the 
tenancy rate from 13 .7 percent i n 1890 to 60 .4 percent in 1940 and the recGnt 
trend tmvard increased size of farm . Tho la ttor trend, alt 1our.t not so marked in 
Dourlas county as in other colillties of the sta c , ap--.cars to be d ,sirablc , as it 
i dica t s an e ::3ScntiaJ. ac. jt~.ctracnt to a farr.1 unit , adcqua to f or the support of a 
fa11ily . Ho mvor, tho i;:-icr ·msc in tonancJ , is not Bo dos i rabl_; . Socic:.l organi-
zation.s t e nd to b :3 ·.rca!rer a.ncl l e ss st,able t l1an in locE~L-ti ::Js '. Ji1cr0 • ~·:n i· t ·nr0:"'cm --~-
na te , cl:i e fJ.·· because of t· ie insucur i t:,- oi' tl1e renters tenur e . Opo::-a tin~ under a 
Siiort torr;1 lea ce a tenant often fails to remain in one co ;ir.1r.ni t lonr, enoubh to 
dove lop a feeling of r os:Jonsibi 7 it~r for tlle su port of its organized social life . 
Abso 1t,2- e ovmership is not conducive to comr:iuni ty bet terrncnt . !Jon-resident land-
lorc~s become c: ieflJ interested in tl1e re 1.j,rns . .:>ro :1 L e farm and often appose 
communi ty improvomunts insofar· s i t raise s taxes . 
Table 2 . Trends in TcnancJ R2.tc, lit:.i;i C; r of Farms and Averafc Size of Farms in 
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Figure 5 . Ti " tr ling flh t ion:'. l i ti0 s~~of F:-tr'.l Oi")8I"=-t t c rs in Dou;;l ~- C·-mnty Tonn ships , 
1938 
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--............ __ G,;r 8 J. 
* 1\lJ. £11;:~ t ion:.l.lP·,ie s coi"Jpr .:.sing 
of f n.n-1 oper,..,, tors 
20 percent or ::ore 
F _;_ t- , re 5 sho~·;s th0 n. 1 tic:n.:-'~li ty r1 ~ 1,·,:; l.1.~ .'.)f ::b.v. f .::n~ 2c:~ -- -~_J.~·: ~fr.J _ in....:J .J..Ch of tho 
t ormshi~-:<"' ;r.. D-m ~J.1. c:- c-,unt:;. Of tho 9G?. f".r11 .-:::· -?r- ~tc-r'"' , tJ .. '7 ,."-.n· . .mt ·.ro .... .. Qor m~:n"' , 
/4.0.9 t ·.rc,.mt ·.-r:.;re m·)ll .Er.;ars , 6 . 6 : ·.ffG :; rit nn.,. : .. .3ri tisl1!' 4.3 : .. ~rc-.,nt ,·ror-J Sc'.l.n d ·~ -
n.':.vi·:_n~, ::.1 _ . .:., rec.m t 11 ML::0c~:t ,.nu 1.4 >C::TCGnt /L·.Kr1:-ic~.n, 11 o+Jor", .--:..nc~ 11 Unk1,)·;,n 11 • Thn 
GJrrx .. ns , H')D :1.nc.:(n 'S, Br j_tisl~ "'.ncl_ Sc ·:n,J i..n .. vi- ns, .--r .. kJ uj . 9(,. 5 ·, ·rc,Jri.t t.·,f t,10 f ·-1..r ;.1 
r: ~X.ff, .. V:r,:: (s:: -· ::-mts.i(~o.J cnv0r ) . Tl.-~ Et 11 '.ncle~s -.,_r,} tr2 :10st nun:;lYUS n .tir ,~:'.l i t y 
~rcu :.. in 6 ,.-f th:.;; 14 t -.·msl·J.: :r-. Tho Gor::-.1,-ms ~'.re ~oro n'-.l :-J:JJ' :us in 7 , ··rl:.il .J thu 
Bri ti s]. h'."tV(~ phi..r ·~.li t;{ in c1~.02t~~~ .. t m:_ ~hir. T iL; E ·11-:.nLcO:::'S ~:reJ- ,rin_.:>_t,Q in tho 
1v0:;t ,:;:::-n ~.net th . G,.:; r n 111 in t>~ c::stni·n t -:.·~~m .. hi: :s of Dc:u ,.:l~ _ c c ·unty. 
As ~-,rJvit.iu .. ly nnt ,..,cl. , n.....,_ti cn-~lit:~ b:·.ck: .. ~unc: is ..... n i '. ... •:Y;rt '.nt f 'C t '.Jr j_y1 r\..; -
t ·,.rnin i.ng tho lr· ..bi t:..~, d,t i t u -~Ls ,, nc.. c.v.st r :--! 3 .- -f ". sY-1 :1,r_1 , v '..ri:,_tir -rs in w.)rk custo l'lls., 
in ,-:.duc··:ti ·:, n::1.l t r :·titivl"lS , in r~C'I'1.~,··.tirn•:l L t"'::' ": f' t, i, 1d i gl:h::r h)r")(~ _ .. .:I'ClC,t cmco , 
in r0J.i r;:~~:U'"'. b ., liefs . . rn . :.ffiJ.i 1. ti(·n~ , in ' .i_,l icult 1r;, J_ :;·· .cti. c ·f) , ·.n t~ .r:L,., t {:.n2 fru-
z_ . . J.i ty, i::i ~r·.:cr-::-:si-.::1 ..)ss ... n .-" i n ::r-.r~:y ,-th,r cu st i-J .- ~nc. 1-r~ .. ct .. Lct..:r...:,c·"?.n bo ; :,.rt:hr7:-
--~ tt:h .. hu t\:.:..~ t,·~ tho c1iff .. ffonco in th) eul tur1. l b'1.c1q_;-r,:,1m,~ ').L v =-: ' i, ·,ns 11. ti-·,n.-.'.l.i tL:c·. 
I-s is c f l,-1 t 0::·ust t r; n ., t -1 tlr.t Gc.:!'.' .c.n is ,hu .,_T.:c:1 ,,!iin-, t -: n ".ti·-%1lity in i:10s t -1f 
tl~-J t c·msh:.:-:s .7 .vine th..: .. 1.01-:· .. 1st r '" t :.; () .,_ to n ·mcy. 1_'!··-~J-. ingt,m t ownohip , in which the 
n ... tiC'n:'.]ity ::_3 100 . 0 z...,:. ... c ont Gor;-;nn , h .~. fl,3 101.~of't t:.m ....... ilCY r~:~>::, rJf c1.ny 
t .::vrnsr~i~ · -~n tL:i cclmty. \r,. - t,L; l' ,.,:i_r)1. i.fic:mt r oJ.. 1. ti .~,nsJ .i. "!:) ..-. n ;_, cut by t},is ctv.c~y h , 
t~i~t ;;_rL:i.ch oxi~:t s b2t ;·: .. ·::: i1'1ti,Jn'1.lity r.nc~ t\ .. m o::1in:.ti,·.n ~1 ... I ' J f .J .. .. mC'L TlL G rr.1 .. ~m 
.-,_r: ·-r0(·.,·J_ ~.x t\:r Luth .. ·r'"'.n (61 .7 ;_,,)rc:1.m t). I r: 0~1.cl1 cl th~ t·)1.11sh i 1 s oxco- 1t In,_10-
>::,n(one ~ ii.1 ·. r1:.icl-:. the Q_: ...... n.,_ns 1-,r ... ·1 . ..,::.i11a.t -.:, tl ·, ' Lut} i..:.r -..,.::1 ci:urch is t.10 cLr.1in ·rm de -
n-·:: in ·.t:L ·n. Th.:; Sca rn~ir. .·v i. .: r , :1.n D.m::rl .s C' 1 .. mt.: ;.lsu ~T2-f,Jr tbJ J.uth :ff:-'.n l.mrch 
·:•l1il0 tl10 !! U : 1 n -~,"ff'"' a 1\; ~.1.-• .inly Cl~ri ct,j -~n .:.tcf -r ~_: _;(.1 ·.n~1. Dute:: R. ,fr;rno·1.. 'i'ho .Gr i ti:=-h 
f :.P_ r ·:ch01.' r1 ictin.c t ly i.nt1 . ' t·::.·, 6rr--u j_ .~~ ; C, ngr2.rr·, ti .n.'.l , 55 . 5 ~,0rce;nt ... n<..1 C-'. tb:..,lic , 
29. 2 J ·c~nt . Tho '!\r.i.0-ri_c·m.,"' 'Mi:oc:' 1 ::.u1. 110 th0r" ;_,r';U'. s ·1.rc: -: b r·ut ..J V ·nly L1:_v:Lc1.od ct1·io~n 
tho Co.,.Groc:·~t,i·)n"'.l :·.nc} c·-._tho l_i. c c b..:rc;-:os. Since.' t1 1osd 6r ·u ~ ·G .r; r: -.(\.) 1.1.;_ uf tl'"'.r:;c(; 
r:'.1i:: r: ·) J.,)n_;.J .. tJ '.c2 tlK~i n ".. tL,rLJ..:i.ty 01.ck ts th~; cr·,untry _; f ~.lri;-;in , ,:,nJ lT:'.7 , ... :\lievo 
tln t ,r·th th .. ·1~~"'in,.._ _.f ti~'L ··~1 : L T :,inc : .:;_ CU].ture r--..t t3rn s ; r·.i :Ji.,icct r1.1.thm'."'. l:_ty 
ch ·.T ·~ct.J r·L r· t i-:-s JI churc]1 I r .::=if ffcncc: ··.nc: ,, t 1 ~: ... s t ... mc t,:, c:.ic:--.:,:--~ ..,.::.". 
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Figure 6 . Number of Births and Deaths Per 1000 of the Population i n 
I 'umber per 1000 
30 - ---
Douglas Coun~y, 1920 - 1940 
Births per 1000 
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20 ... , ... . .... . ' " ·- -- .. - .. . . 
/ _, .. ··- -.. /",. 
Ir- .. ___ " \ / ' . / ,,\ A 
·,I· .. .. -w. - .. - . . • - .. ·. - •· ... .. ' . .. _-_..:j- - - . .. . .. / ... . . ' 
10 
Deatl s per 1000 
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Source : Reports of the State Board of Heal~ 
Figure 6 shows the trends in liirth and deatl rates in Douglas county . It will 
be noted that tl e diffe rence ' etwe.en the two rates ( w'1ich represents the natural in-
crease) ls tencline to clir:1inish ~ This situation is due to t he declining birth rate 
and U e fact tr at the deatl rate has increased sl~ghtly . Because the number of 
births in anJ r,i ven year ma~r not represent fairly the provailinG level of tl e birth 
rate, a five year average for the ber,inninr, and e nd of tLe period v1as us ~a for cor1-
arati vc purposes. For t ~ie interval 1920-1924 t 1e average ras 25 . 0 births per 1000 
of tl e population , wl ile during 1936- 1940 the averar,e had dro~pod to 21.2 births. 
The deatl rate for the same five year intervals wns 7.1.y (1920- 1924) and 7 . 1 (193G-
191+0) • Since tl1e population is radually agin , and n ,::,clical sc ience has not ex-
tended ti1e span of life, a slig:1tly- risinG death rate is in prospect . 
Some of t:e princip;.e factors in tlo declining birth rate are the desire for 
a 11igl1er standard of li vine, coupled Hith a ,ndespread h1owlcdge of contraceptive 
measure • DecJ.ining b i rth r ates have brour:ht about marl: d cha:i~es in tl-e a6e dis -
tribution of the population . One of the most s erious probler.1S is tLat of declin-
ing elementary enrolh1ents . Detween 1927 nd 1940 olement,,.ry enrollment in Douglas 
county declined 40 percent , from 1774 pupils in 1927 to 1067 in 1940. In 1940 ex-
actly one half of the elementary schools in Dou~las county enrolled 10 or fewer pu-
pils . While loss of population throu~h miRration uas partia ly responsible for the 
decline in enrollment it is believed tlat the declinin~ b irth rate has been the 
chief factor . (A mor3 complete discussion of this probiorn rna;,r be : ound in Rural 
Sociolofy Pam_ hlct 1fo . 17 The Problem of Declining Enrollment it! thE? Zlm:1entary 
Schools of Douglas county; . 
- 6 -
Figure 7. i' ge; Dist ib tio·::-t uf the Farm Po uh tic1n in Dou[~las County, l <)30 - 1938 
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~\gos - 0 - /4. 
L£gend: 
5 - 14 15 -24 
~19JO 
25 - 34 35 
D 1938 
Tr0 :1.boYfJ ch·1!·t indic.<1.t~;s th.::. t tlY; .:.g:) ,1 · st .ibution of t.~1:·; f ·1r11 :iopuln. tion 
chnnf;"1ll consi·-:. .r2hly h-~ b'T1~..,n 19;;0 ..---.nd 19'3S . Wi t 1~ tr. -, :JXC3p+, ion ,)f the 5-1/4. arc 
s"',,cu; : , t .'J p-;·oport~on of th., popu1 'ltion o .. 3clincc1 i.n :"tll , .~n ,;r-out s · nc:.J.. 35 whil::; 
the p:0j.;crr·t 0n of tr:. fOf'l l·-..tion 11-5-6/+ y-~:~rs cf t"'. _ (:. inc t . .--'.S·~ . fror1 l~- . 0 ;1crr.m1t of 
t:Ac J:."):)ul:?i.-:iicn in 1 (J ;,O to 16 . 3 r:er,_~,.mt in lJ:8. Tl e ~:'~·cliE,~ in ths pro1)ortion o-r 
th·~ pop ... l:iti( n in the youn .. or [;•J ~r ups vn.s ·1ur' to t-::G ch-or, :·n 1- j_rth ."';~t,3 ; outwo.rcl 
migr:1 tion, 0:11 ociQll;y o-r ycun-: ~1crr:ons ; ':.JY1. ::.. 1 inc re rtsinr niJmb:~r of :1.r;or"·. duc: t c tho 
rna t'JI'in~ of the oy,.ula ti01 • Simila::" i'r~etol"'G as, th3 :JZt"'n,,i 11 of t!',8 exi l2ctn.nc~r of 
1if~ -~0r the yOlm ,er af;:,:; a.Gin?; ,opulc:~ icm a c1 ,1 cl.. .. cl .. g num":Je:r of 
prrr,:ons i, th:::. ·voun{~·-r :-,.re £\1c·~,ors r ,;S i, ors:i.blc for tl is incr-.:-:-i.sing 
_[)r,)po. tion in -th , ol . c . nr:;e [--. .J. oups. 
Th::-i..:,G chm-:.._)S :in t,h,.~ a~_,·,; c1i.stribu+,ion of tho po1:,ul:.1t2.on ;,vill h 7G r~ . umb~:r of 
si. ,r1iJ :.c~1..nt soci.:-::...L c0n.sr.:;1uenc ,s. Th~~ most si.f_..nif_' c:,.nt :.rJ.ml t o-: ;1 docree1.sing 
nu:;1lx:-ir 'Ji ycuup; ..-::-sor:s i":" J ,.·.·.:..n·lJ.ins :,lornrmtary ·:Erc1Jrn· .ntn , c,1.llinr,: fo a rcor.:""c-.. n:.-
zati.o ~J tk=: cx;sting sclto . l stru tW'.;:. The incre0. 1., 1)1 tho ari;,-~r ·rill prrJbn.bly 
n,-.c~o::, ;~~t.,_C(; a ,:-, ttm2ilD ( 1 ~ 01<"1 '.d:,., ·vf;Sist=-:'..~CC ~O :I. p.rc·3.t~T nnf'lba:.r of pcr ... :ons , with 
hi -1-n r costs to 80 :.:ic vY . Oth1.,; . c,. fc ·.:ts of ;11 incrc:1~")inp.: p. opor '.:.iotL o_ :J.g2d persons 
in .l,l":',-:; poi;- 1 1:t ion ·;·.·i1J. --,roori.JJ.y bi~ .?1 l :·., ,.:s -:.r~i:Lr: cf p~pu.L:-·t.-Lon nob:n:ity, aP- inr.rn·\se 
in chureh r;L. ber,:ihi?; ·aw· ·-'- ::r·:n .t •;Y' ~o sG:.::-··.ra-'c,isn ::.n t 0 .1..,l.-:; -:ind pu ilic o _inion. It 
f3houlu be ,_ orn·a in mind. th,. t Fi.rr11rr) 7 ~11. ·;cw,s t'-1e .:~ 1""':0 dist:riJmt." on onl :or the f ar:!l 
:-,')pulatio1 . Th .... : g~ dict:·ib1Lions 'lr r..; rnnre i:'k'..l'ked. :in t:")rms ?..nd -..-ill:-~';'"]S. J·ceord.:..ng 
to th: ~)JO ce 1sus tlir~ proport ·: 0~1 of ~)C;i'.TO c o 1:;:r- fr~ ;;-·.:-.,1rs of ,1.;:,·, was -~l.nos t t 1r-:? -: 
tir'1·JS ~.s J.:-.rgc in tc.:, town 1. uJ '1 tio.1 ;' i . ·.,h0 r rtr:-i ;:opu~.n.tio1: of' t .0 ., ta t,e. On 
U e othc"' l .:md , +J:~ to1:..rr1r:, -,~r·_tL :,_ lo-,'.1r_;r bb.'th ::-·-: ·we 1 ;_~v .. , f'e·· .:.;r 1-1.-ff~ons in ttc yow:ger 
~.w1 ~ov.:.:C, . Tl1e -._ .rc!)cntl·_;. .. ,'lnce of olr] ~::;orJ.:; in -tovms ~-s ;:artl~lJ.-..r c~uo to tho f~ct 
t~ a th:... town i.s :-_ cr:::wJ11i,;nt ~1.nr1. --i.tl:-3;:· inr?:·:r,m1s.i.v" -'-iJ.e.·.~1J ir, •:hie. :-o re Jin! . 
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Figure 8. Males Per 100 Females in the Farm Population of Douglas County, 
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A igh ratio of males to females is alv1ay~ c11aracteristic of predominantly 
rural areas. The farm population contains a larger proportion of males than 
females because farm work is essentially a man's occupation , The very nature 
of f ar m work mnkes it easier for a single man than a single vmman to oper"- te a 
fnrm. The hiring of male farm laborers also tends to increa se the proportion 
of males in f arming areas. With approximately 70 percent of its ga infully em-
ployed male popul--tion engaged in a ricultural pursuits , it is not surprising 
to find more males in the Dougle. s county population thc.n f omnl us . A higher 
r nt io of mal es to f emal es was tru in Dougl~s county in pioneer duys when mnny 
of· the settlers wore UJ?.O. ttached m--10 s . Vii th tho passing of the set tlcmont 
period , the sex r ntio h~. s t ended to be come more equal . In tho Douglns county 
f nrm populetion , the r atio of mnles por 100 f emal es ha s decreased from 114.9 
percent in 1915 to 107 .1 in 1938 . For the county as a v1hol e , both town and 
country, tho number of males pur 100 females decrensod from 116 . 4 percent in 
1890 to 107.1 p0rcunt in 1938 . In tho towns of Dougl, s county ther e is a trend 
toward more vrnmen then men . In 1915 ther e vrer c 101.8 mal es per 100 f emal es in 
Dougla s county towns. In 1935 there vmr o 99. The terms c. ttrnct r. lnrger number 
Qi ':/1.):.1e11 r~l'Ll-~· r;~::-:ls becau;;se u:- r.,11,;; g r d.-Ct.:.i' !lUJ:lUt;; .i.' f(: u IJ1A-'rt'tl!1.i. -;_,."i_c; t'ur ~" -1 ,,. -
nent. A redu.c t.i,. 11 :~n ·i.,116 nu.r:ibcr- of foreign- born h:i C! :::u o •. ~a tically tmi.d~d to 
cqul lize· t e: seJ: r~tio, since it i tho forei, ,n-born s "':·~~1~mt of th0 population 
which hac b:,- fnr thv b .. r gest r:- tio of :.r.les to fo ::m1L·s . 'rhc declinin pro-
portion of per ons 1.;;ng ,,ed in ;1.sriculture ::u~c. tho ~ronth of tovms ha;:; nlso 
tondet-l. t o reduce th3 sex r . tio . 
The trena to,·w .. rd e .l ~1.li ty in the sex ratio :1.ppco.rs to be a h3~l thy one, 
since it will prob.':.bly lac1.d to a greator nu:-1h..,r of norr. .. 1 f , ;:iili9C!, slow clovm 
GA,"'9ssi ve r.ioiJili t y , and br; nb a Gro:i t er nur.1ber- of refinc;J nk.i into ovcryclo.y liv-
-~n .-. -
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
1. Tho loss of f a rr.1 population in Douglas c rmnty durin6 t!le past decade has 
been a cconpaniod by an increase in tho size of farn units. This trend 
s •ens t o be a hoo.lthy one, pointing t o a better r.mn-lcnd E1.djustt1ont. 
2. The increasing tena ncy rate constitutes both a n ccono. ic P.nd a s ocio.l 
problct1 . Ec onomically, t ono.ncy, be cause of the usual s hort tern l oo.s o 
r.1akes for a lo.ck of responsibility on the part of the t om.nt r.rhich is 
r eflected in mininc of the s oil and abuse of farn buildin~s. Fr0n o. 
s ocial standpoint, all or ganizations tend t o be TOo.kur a nd mor e un-
stabl8 in tenant doninatcd aroo.s t h~ n in l oco.li tic s nl1cr o o m ors prc-
d onino.to . Thero is not~1ing inhoritantly evil in t e nl'.ncy itsolf, but 
r a ther in tho usual rmy in r;hich it is adninistc r od. Tho p olicy of 
s hort t or n lease s is undnubtcdly t ho \lorst f eature of tonc.ncy a. s it 
nou exists. It is f elt that l ong t ern l ease s of tho slidin6-scc.lo type 
would do much t o alleviate the pre s ent s ocia.l problur.1 caused by ten-
ancy. 
3. Although tho prop ortion of tho f oreign-born :in Dou[;l.as c ounty is de clin-
ing , nntionP.lity culture pa tterns c ontinue t o influe nce tho live s of 
t hos e of f or e i gn descout. This is particul~rly true uith respect t o 
t he f ar,1ily, ne ighborh od group s a nd church pref e r e nce . Tho existence , 
distribution, a nd cha r a cteris t i cs of various na tion~litiy r,r oups with-
in the county should not be ovurlookod in a ny pr0gr £1.n of l and us e 
plo.nninz . It is particularly i mport nt t o ho.vu adequo. t e r opr os ont-
ation fr on each nationality 6 r oup on t ho pl anning cor.1mitteo . 
4. Tho f alling birth r a t o ho. s r e sulted in P. de clining nuubcr of persons 
i n t ho l ower '"'-r:o Gr oups, with consequent r eduction in e l or.Kmto.ry on-
rollncmts. Be cause of t 11O exce ssive per pupil costs for opcr £'. tin6 
sc'10ols for only e.. fo u pupils, de clining onrolluent has r ecently buon 
r c co~nizod a s n r e~l problon. Sovor ul sucgestions f or tho s oluti0n of 
t hi s problera a r 0ffer cd in the Rur8l S r_1ciol ogy Pr..nphl ot Nunbor 17, Tho 
Dc clinin6 Enrollnont Problom in the Scl ools 0f Dour;lo.s County. 
Ageing 0f t ho pnpula t ion, a l ou doe. t h rato , and e. docroaso in tho nun-
ber of pe r sons in the y nungor ei.60 gr oup s t hr f"UGh tho oper o.ti0n nf a 
l ormr birth rnta and outr!c.rd r.1i gr c tion of ynunr;cr peopl e h-.vo r e sulted 
in a crmsidoro.ble incronsc in tho prop nrtion of pursons in tho older 
c:~go bra ckets. As e.. high porcont a~o of those pers ons r.r · ui t hout fin-
e..ncie..l resources, it nppo£'.rs likely tllnt t ho nunbor ~f persons noodin6 
old 8.GG a ssistance nill increL.s e . Attention sh uld be given c.lso t o 
t ho building 0f nor c , snallor, nnd cheaper c.po.rtnonts t o accorm:ai.1dMe 
ol d people , t 0 tho provvntinn of diseas e s t h~t 2.fflict t o.gcd, ~nd 
t o providing l e isure tine o.ctivitie s o.nd f o.cilitie s f or 0Idstcrs. 
5. Tho nunber of nn l os per 100 f er. .le s s oc .1s t o be ~ppr oe.ching cqUc-:.lity 
in tho f a r n populn tion of Dougl a s county• This is probably P. heal thy 
condition since the trend tovmrd oqu['.li ty in the sex r a tio nill t e nd 
t o i ncrease tho mmbcr 0f norrnnl f anilios; :r;c t e.rd exce ssive nobility; 
and introduca mor e r efine nenta into ever yday life . 
